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Menu
Choose from different areas of our
 menu
» WARM BITES /
 SASHIMI
» FROM OUR ROBATA
 GRILL / STEAK
» STEAMING POTS OF
 RICH FLAVOUR
 STOCK
» APPETISERS / SUSHI
» VEGETARIAN &
 EXTRA BITES
» DESSERT
» OMAKASE / SET MENU
»EARLY TASTE MENU €39.50pp
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TASTE AT RUSTIC NEWSLETTER
 
CONTACT US
Taste at Rustic,
 17 South Great George’s St,
 Dublin 2 Ireland.
 Tel: +353 (0) 1 526 7701
 Email: info@tasteatrustic.com
VISIT OUR SISTER RESTAURANTS
Rustic Stone »
Fade Street Social »
FIND OUT MORE ABOUT
Dylan McGrath » 
SIGNUP
